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CROKER’S PLANS, 

йта Day ta Win UnMagnolia Métal. NOTHING SERIOUS.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13—Secretary 
t*a* received the following cablegram 
today from Commander Edward D. 
Barry, In atuvrar to the department', 
inquiry regarding the recently report- 
•d ckaah at Niuchwang between eall- 

the Vlckeeburg and Ruaalan eel-

“Tmo KAMO," fhb date).—Secre
tary navy, WaaMgton, {««thing eert- 
obei crew ordeHy. (Signed), Barry.

SMALLPOX AT MONCTON.

PUNISH BY DEATH.

TAMS I
Щ-

■■ mJ m , M« Alt Chinese Ofllelals Who Embattle 
More Than Two (Thousand Ysn.

ІШЮМД, Wn., Jan. II,—Mall ad- 
vlotw from Seoul, Corea, via 
hama, are to the effect that the 
Ing of the government Peade __ 
taaea and Internal revenue reveale the 
utonlahtng (act that not lean than 10,- 
tso.ooo of yen have been embeeiled by 
government ofllclale during the tant 
;* ***•• T«e Tee Yob, minister of 
finance, advised the emperor to pass 
sentancee of death on all ofllclale who 
embealled over 1,000 yen. The emper
or'* sanction was given over three 
weens ago, and wholesale executions 
«111 Soon take place, eighty ofllclale 
are Implicated, many of whom have al
ready been arrested. Among those 
condemned ta Che Pyng Jik, an ex- 
premler. The ofllclale under afreet say 
that the money taken by them tens In 
payment for salariée or expeneee In
curred In collecting.

FB Derby.
Ш. Aat were60o,, now 85o» 

That were 76a, now 80o.

K MAQKK’S SONS,
MM Kin* Street.

NSW YORK, Jan. II.—RirhanScro-

UbVSiU&VSrSi
smont etker iBlnest 

t Bâvs not dec ided

Toko-
cheek-d!

■ ... mm-mm

nnd win the Derby, that baa always 
been ensolUie great ambition, of my 
Ufa. 1 have two entries m this year's 

, Derby and gve la next year, tt will 
bs run abeut dune U. 1 shall con
tinue tu breed race horses sad hope for 
a Derby winner A man hopes to have 
Ms Children do as wall as they can In 
the world and wa tehee them with anxi
ous pride a» they grow up. He want* 
them to amount t* something, every 
poor man who ha* a non hopes to see 
him president some day. There » some
thing like this in s horeemnn's heart 
as he wstches the colts be breeds de
velop, nnd t am watching with eager- 

for a winner of Ule big race 
among mine,"

MONCTON, Jan. 11, — A suspected 
cad» st smallpox has been reported by 
the hoard of health, the patient being 
Harry Moore, secretary to the me
chanical superintendent of the 1. C. H. 
He has been III (or some days, and yes
terday the physician diagnosed It as 
probably smallpox. The house In 
which he boarded has been

i

The beet anti-friction metal for high ipeec 
engine, dynamo, rolling miU, steanwhip, rail
road, saw mill, flour mill and all machiner r 
bearings. Settd yotir orders to

HOCKEY BOOTS
FOft EVERYONE.

In Black, T^tn or Chocolate.

Skate» put on free of charge, while 
you wait, by experienced workmen.

Oaliand 8mm Them 
The Prloee Will

•urpMee You-

quaran
tined and other neceeeary precaution* 
have been taken, and It In hoped there 
will be ho spread of the disease.

W. H. THORNE & OIL, отім. MARQUIS OF DUFFERIN ILL.
IAJiNiDON. Jan. 13,—The Marquis of 

Dufferln and Ava, formerly governor 
general of Canada, le seriously III »t 
Clandeboye, his residence In County 
Down, Ireland.

ТНИ OOAT*WAS*Bt)it

At the Jewish Dodge on Mill Street The 
Other Night.

Bcolt B. Morrill was this forenoon 
requested to use his utmost endeavors 
to recover from в number of members 
•f the Jewish congregation the earn of 
thirty-seven dollars, said to have been 
lakes by them from a fellow Israelite.
The man, who lost the money, told a 
•tory to the effect that a number of 
Jews had formed n lodge which met 
In Corbett's hall on Mill street. They 
claimed to hâve secured n charter from 
the Grand Lodge А, F. and A. M. and 
under the authority vested In them 
were enabled to Initiate members into
liV‘"‘Joer<L . _ _ Chic ADO, Jan. 13-А fast Pennsyl-
On Thursday night three applicants for van la passenger train from New York 

admission appeared and 4bre compel!- crashed Into the rear of another ex- 
•4 to undergo all sorts of rough treat- pres* from Cincinnati on the same 
«•tit. One of them had hli boots re- system last night at the Baltimore and 
moved and while blindfolded, pails of Ohk> railroad crowing. near 4»th 
Icy water were thrown on his bare street and Wentworth avenue. Two 
feet, causing him to contract a severe men, both train attaches, were sed- 
™ '.. J”' eundajr night the man who ously and perhaps fatally injured. A 
applied to Mr. Morrill for assistance, possible large low of life was prevent
ed atrar'hetot hUnaZiiiNT S6 by th* feet №,t »* the rear of theand after being blindfolded had been forward train wee th? emtitv dlnina“;‘r«'rt >nmiLny W.ys, H*wse pull. C.U- МІІІ йе їосоГиїе Tôt 
and hauled around the room for fully train plowed Its way half thp length 
twenty minutes. When th, Ih.t.stlon of this «r Ce ^.k, ^bert
tlmse nm«nt d?Mk ral *"• w“ ™u«ht I" the wreck and tec-hsdl* tHeToInplMnant tiSMî П etTeCmL” .Гг,™,п tî, 
Г=оГГ miasms ** and'Vla - нГ*”ГрГь^у 'ЗГ'тЙ Ж

JS atnd і? injured man was Fireman John Tub- 
STrt tV. ïuMsïïTïhî? ,ÎTm„/h! Л" erty' who 1ит'”> from the rear engine. 
iSLmd SrkK .t «є was badly eut and received Inten.-
Ж hL wè” to Mr ШггІїГь^пї м NfMlIam Wallace, engin-
returning to hIN place of business found îe^o^M^sK^for WaV
.h„, the money bed been sent In him. Г^гаТоТор''мїїїЛ й 

flÜCCBSS AT LAST. to av«M the accident.

A STRONG ORGANIZATION.
РВОПІА, III., Jan. 13.—Frank Warn

er, grand secretary treaeorer of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, 
hse Just completed his report for the 
last year, which makes some remark
able allowing In reference to the order. 
According to the figures, the firemen 
are the strongest In proportion to the 
number of men employed In the United 
States and Canada, of any of the rail
road organisations. The firemen today 
have a total membership of 40,720 as 
against fewer than 60,000 locomotive 
firemen In the united States and Can
ada. This In a doubling of the 
bershlp since 1163, when the order 
moved to Peoria, at which time It had 
fewer than 11,000 members.

BRIEFS BY WIRE.

ТШВ IB COPENHAGEN, Jan. It.—King Os
car and the government have decided 
to present a bill to the parliament per
mitting Iceland to have On Independent 
mtMetry with headquarters at Relkla- 
vlk, the capital of Iceland. Up to the 
present time the Icelandic minister hee 
resided here.

WASHINGTON, Jan. ll.-The an- 
anonuncement that Prince Henry o( 
Prussia, brother of Emperor William, 
will come to the V. B. at an early day, 
already has caused much Interesting 
■peculation as to the details of his re
ception. The programme for hie enter
tainment will be an elaborate one, ap- 

for hie high elation. He 
will be met at New York.

PARIS, Jan. 13,—According to La 
Presse the battleahlp Massena Is being 
lilted out to take President Loubet to 
St. Petersburg to return the vlelt to 
Franco of the Ruselan clear.
Presse esye the Maeeena will «all the 
end of March or the beginning of April, 
that ehe will be escorted Mr three orule- 
ere and that ehe will remain at St. 
Petersburg three daye, returning be
fore the ge

LONDON
line steamer Celtic, which Is to sail 
from Liverpool January It for New 
York, wfll have among her passengers 
Marl and Countess Grey.

ПОСН 168TBit, N. Y., Jan. II.—Minn 
Julia McCarthy, aged II years, was eo 
terribly burned yesterday, while carry
ing an aeh pan th rough the beck yard 
to empty It, when the wind blew some 
of the hot coale against her drew and 
Ignited It, that ehe died today, after 
terrible suffering.

LAST DATTHE

For our нрооіпі 25 per oettt. Dis
count. This is certainly the great
est otter ever made to the publie of 
St John. Avail yourself of this op
portunity.

Л. W. A. SINCLAIR,
idlnwartittr—t It John.
For
An

Up-to-Date 

OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT, Try

The gain
for the Mat year wu 3,1H and the In
surance In force le 116,328,600.propriété

SERIOUS RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

J. N. HARVEY, 188 UNION 8TWEET, 
Opera La

EDGECOMBE & 
CHAI880N.neral election..

, Jan. 11—The White Star
4

Their 
Woollens 
Are all of the 
Newest Makes 
And Mixtures.

1
There le ne extravagance In using 

the new grades of Union «lend Tea at 
60 and * cent* per pound, for not only 
Is the quality very fine, ьж the 
strength to itoe far greater men m 
other teas. Get a package at your 
grocer's, and see what you thh* of It.

HARRY W. deFtlRBST.

STOLEN FROM HOME.
«T. LOUIS, Mo.. Jan. 18. — Lottie 

Richard, 11 years old, known In Ihe- 
nh-lcal circles as a member of the 
Kline family, whu temporarily are liv
ing In lhl3 city, disappeared Friday at 
noun. The child, who la the second 
member of the family to disappear 
within the last six months, was sent 
to a neighboring grocery to buy art
icles for the midday meal, and failed 
to return. The little girl's mother, 
Mrs. I-aura Richard, says that she be
lieves her daughter has been kidnap
ped by some pereon who knows the 
child's ability, and desires to make the 
girl’s theatrical engagements a source 
of profit. While living on North Tenth 
street, about eta months ago, Bertie 
Richard, nine years old. and n half 
brother of Lottie, disappeared under 
circumstances almost Identical with 
those surrounding the disappearance of 
his half stater, and no tidings of him 
have ever been received.

104 KINO STREET,
Trinity Block.

CIGARS.
£te. і tote-ton..

Thomas Gutierrez.
—FOR IALE If...

THOMAS L BOURNE, 2» Water I

——---------- .----- t,——
THE VRESCHEN INCIDENTThat the path of true love does not 

always run «monthly If Illustrated by 
the experience of я Blanchard couple 
as narrated In the Piscataquis Observ
er:

"Manley Tyler and Myra Stowe, who 
were married in Dover last week, раян- 
ed through many hardships before the 
knot was tied. They started from Mr. 
Tyler s home on RuSsell mountain the 
Monday after the big freshet, 
live four miles from the depot. The 
roads were so badly washed that they 
were obliged to walk. A part of the 
«ay was through the woods and across 
swollen streams. Their wedding outfit 
was In an extension case, which Mr. 
Tyler carried in his hand. In crossing 
a brook he fell In and wet his exten
sion соло and came near ruining the 
contents. After arriving at the hotel 
In Blanchard, they learned there were 
no traîne running so they were obliged 
to remain there until Tuesday after
noon, when they boarded the train for 
Dover. After arriving at Dover and 
presenting 
they lean*)
It, so It had 1o be sent back to Blanch
ard, which caused another delay, but 
finally they were made one and took 
a trip to Dover South Mills to visit 
friends. While there Mr. Tyler was 
playing with a kitten, which scratched 
him In the eye so Mr. Tyler 
fined to a dark room for two days. Last 
Thursday they started for Blanchard. 
Oh reaching Monson Junction the train 
was delayed four hours so they did not 
reach home until nearly dark.
Tyler Informed the correspondent that 
on reaching Blanchard his troubles 
were all ended and he is the happiest 
men in town."
WIPOW‘g~Y»FPBn 7ÿ MA ВВІ AO В

1u я mining centre some eighty miles 
from roolgardle, In Western Australia, 
a carpenter died, and hie widow had 
offers of marriage from the doctor who 
atended the deceased, the undertaker, 
the clergyman who read the burial ser- 
vjee, the local apothecary who made 
up the medicines, end prescribed for 
the departed, and the custodian of the 
cemetery where Jw was interred. Like
wise from a more of mine managers 
and тімгв. ffhe did not accept one of 
1ke suitors, and departed for her home 
1ft Melbourne.

ТНИ NBW BfUTIflJI 
STAMP.

The mail from England bf the Ten-* 
tdftlc at IVew York, arrived at the 
Halifax post office Betnrday afternoon. 
This is the first mill from ftngisnd 
since the Introduction of adflcsffe 
stamps m the early forties that corre- 
•pondence from the trotted Kingdom 
has been prepaid by stamps other than 
those bearing the portrait of Queen 
Victoria. The new penny stamp Is of 
a shade of eoloT—carmine—similar to 
the two cent stamp of the united 
States. The likeness of King fcdward 
Vlf. Is excellent. On one Side of the 
King’s portrait Is a wreath of lanre’ 
and on the «Other oak leaves.—ПесотД-

BBItlilN, Jan. 18.—The Imperial
< hancellor, Count Von Buelow, replied 
In the lower house of the diet today to 
Inteipcllutlone relative to the Polish 
question In PrusFlo. Von Buelow pre
faced hie remarks by saying that the 
Incidents at Vreechen had been greatly 
exaggerated. What occurred was the 
fault of the Polish agitation and not 
of the Prussian school system. Cot 
pcral punishment would hereafter be 
omitted during religion я Instruction. 
No one prevented 
speaking Polish, but they must also 
learn to speak German and participate 
In the German work of civilization.

They BARLEY BREE.
o o o o 6 6 o'
Your Taste 
І8 Correct

if tested by Harley Bree 
—the ideal whiskey bv 
the verdict of all connois 

, eeurs.

NEW GLASSWARE. the Poles from

The finest Imitations of Out GHaeeware yet
JELLY DISHES, 20 and 26c.
•POON THAte, Me.
WtUIT BOWLS, 86 and 86c.
Um CREAM TRAYS, Me.
ICE CREAM PliATEK, Me. doe,
POTJtM BOWLS, 12.26 end 18.03 each.
BOH SONS, 16c.

WATER BOTTLES, We.
питимі dishes, Me.
CUSTARDS, 61.00 dm.
PRESERVE PL А ТЕЄ. Me. flea. 
CELERY TRAYS, Me.
Lemonade Tumblers, 6LM fer tacs.

» -♦

P0NTIFIC1AL JUBILEE.IN PLACE OP SPANISH FRIARS
NEW YORK. Jan. 13,—A movement for 
the flltlnx celebration of the ponllfielal 
Oliver Jubilee of Pope Leo XI1L, which 
will take place this year, la now on foot 
In all porta of the world, 
preparatlena for the eomlnx celebration 
are already being made Copies of the 
appeal Juet leaned In England have been 
received at the houae of Archbishop 
Porrlgan In thla city.

NEW YORK, Jan. 18,-CatJlollce of 
this country will found a seminary In 
order to aolvr the Spanish Ware pro
blem In the Philippines. As fast a* 
practicable, young priests will be sent 
ІЯ the Philippines to aeeume Ihelr 
duties. It le estimated that about 700 
mlselonerles will be needed for this 
work, thrre being that number of 
Ware in the Islands. Father Elliott 
of the Paullats Fathers society, who 
for the last two years baa been au perl
er of a religious community at Wash
ington. has been relieved of bis duties 
*t the capital and will devote all his 
energies to the collection of funds for 
I be seminary. The Institution will be 
known as the "Seminary for the home 
and Insular missions." At least 300,- 
000 will be needed, and Іібо.ооо of It has 
already been promised, conditional on 
the remaining 6160,000 being raised.

their marriage cerrilficate 
that there was an error In SOLI) BYKlaborate

W. H. HAYWARD. efl, *T, M, *1, Ш» 
FMNOUd----------- JAMES RYAN,

У SPECIAL SALE.
і Special Sale now on, of Fine 

Gold and Silver Watches, and 
I Jewelry, Clock», Silverware, Optical 

Goods ar»d Novelties

KINO SQUARE.

GOING I GOING 11 GOING III
TSow> Blue Nosh ВиПяІоя at

Wm. Peters/
206 Union Street.

was (-nn- H. M. S. CONDOR 0V0RDUE.
VICTORIA, B. C„ Jan. 13,—Much 

uneasiness Is felt here for H. M. S. 
Condor, thirty-two Jays out from this 
port /or Honolulu before Jan. 3, but 
of which nothing has been heard since 
she left Victoria, 
screw sloop of nine hundred and eighty 
tons, carrying six guns. Clifton Slater 
Is her commander.

Mr.

At discounts to beat tl* Land, and etarfttieg 
as represented by The Condor Is а

Аго going off. 
call soon.

If you want one

W. Tremaine Gaixl,
ON A SERIOUS CHARGE.

LYNCBiBUHO, Va„ Jan. 13,—Joe 
Higginbotham, the negro Janitor of the 
Floyd school building, has been arrest
ed en simpleton of being the person 
Who criminally assaulted nnd attempt
ed to murder Hr* Ralph Webber, wile 
at a cotton mill superintendent. Ow
ing to the Intense feeling prevailing, 
an attempt baa been made to keep the 
arrest quiet. The negro bee net yet 
been brought beltore Mrs. Webber for 
Identification, an lier condition le not 
each an to warrant subject It* her to 
the excitement, tut answers, however, 
to the description given by Mr*. Web
ber of ber amenant.' Жере have been 
taken to bâte the prisoner removed to 
Roanoke fog safe keeping.

FATAL ACCIDENT.йЯЛтШН «мі Jeweler, JOHN W. ADDISON,e«NMNti
GENERAL HARDWARE,NWW YORK, Jan. 13.—James Tlcnan 

wna killed and Peter Glynn seriously 
Irtfured today by a falling elevator In 
the belt füotory of Fayerweather and 
Ladew, this city. They were taking a 
load of belts to the sixth floor, when 
the cable parted. The elevator fell 
from the sixth floor to the bottom. 
Tlenan was picked up dead, and Glynn 
was found to he badly hurt.

dsuss FsmNUwg», «sorting Goes» end Teye,FOR----
Aeh Rung» and

Delivery Sleds
GALL AT

JAMES A. KELLY**
6461o 444 Main Btraet, Mort» Ш, 

FALL WOOLLENS.

Tho cheapest store in the city 
to' buy Wringer*, Waahtube, 
Waahbtrilera, Washing Madhinee, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
end repair wringers of all kinds.

e 1SETTLED OUT OF COURT.

LONDON, Jan. Is.—The breach at 
promise suit brought by Rise Portia 
Knight, the American aotrsaa, against 
the Duke of Manchester, has been set
tled mit of court, the duke paying Mise 
Knight l.tee pounds and defraying the 
rente of the legal proceedings.

44 Вмнім» et, Market Mg.POSTAGE
TM. M7«.

See Me 1,9 DISASTROUS FIRE

! CHICAGO, Jan. II,—A lew estimated 
at nearly 1276,new wag caused by tire 
tbl* morning In the plant of the J. F, 
Well branch of the American Halting 
company, at 6»nd street. The lire 
Marled In the elevator having e ca
pacity of 36Є.660 bushel* of grain. It

Before you purchase a Violin, 
Ouitar, Accordéon, Harmonica or 
other Mosical Instrument. 1 have a 
stock W B»e quality. Also aheet- 
tnneic.

VENUS SHINES.

NICE, France, Jan. IS.—M. OlacOb- 
Inl. the chief astronomer of the Nice 
observatory, reports .hat al seven 
o'clock yesterday evening, after moon 
set, the brilliancy of Venus w 
tense as lo cast shadow* on the wall*. 
Thla la the Aral thla phenomenon haic 
been observed.

MW »kwk оПтрвОлй шал ІктвМв Wool!—
J* F. HOOAN, SSA.,

81 Germain Street.*У*а filled with barley, almost to He 
capacity. The building wa* destroyed 
and the content# are almost a total

eo In-

A. L. SPENCER.mas. of.
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